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Handles Pentagon's Secrets
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Spartans Willing
To Buy 10-Cent Java

Br LOI'IS CROrr
There doesn't seem to lie too much tlifferenee lietween

a dime and t-iirht cents to MSC students, an informal poll
taken in the Union t'.rill indicated Tuesday.

Larry Jotliffe, I'll mouth sophomore, said, "If you're
going to spend eight cents you 1 I
may as well s|H-nd a dime. *1 I g f I •
Not that the coffee's Worth tied t >/ffffff
it," he athled.

; Atrocities j
'

Reported
irr i.lt.x wa' Killing KsliitlUlt'll At
hlr " he said SillM.' *19
Mms'tuiieu^ WASHINGTON t41 — The

House Appropriations Com-
Clalr senior. • mitti-e released Tuesday an

1 l,u> official estimate that the Red

Gty to Get
New High
School

Voters Favor

Proposal by 3-1
Final election figures Tim*

day night indicated a three to
one vote in favor of both East
Lansing high school proposals.

Wh«R Ike palls stand at •

Superintendent of Schools. C.
K. MacDonnld. said "I think
vote will result in adequate school
facilities for some tune to cot

Accusation
Denied
By Army

Sutrmrnt* Matle
DurinK Trlerml

WASHINGTON <*1 — Sen.
McCarthy (R-Wis.) charged
Tuesday that a woman identi¬
fied by a witness as a card-
carrying, dues-paying Communist
during the !»40's is now handling

the Pen-

McCarthy's aecusation—the lat¬
est move in his running feud with
Army Secretary Robert T. Ste¬
vens—brought a quick statement
from the Army.

Bck Ekerkarfs lass hand la Ik* t'ataa Tuesday stake

aliekina I* roller. I

First Session
Of Ad Forum
Set for Tonight

541 Pints Donated Tuesday

Blood Record Shattered

*i*«rth.v, s|NNikitiK out at a
televised hearing before his Sen¬
ate Investigations subcommittee,
said Mrs. Moss was still working

i the code room "h* of today."
The Army retorted:

r«iH of Ike Amy's
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On the Lighter Side

Department Heads Add Spice to' News

p Your Sleeve
Goal of the current campu* blood drive in 3,200 pinta¬

il donation from only one in five of MSC* atudenta. So far,
the drive la nuffrring from an anemic reaponae, with only
1,400 aigned to make a donation.

.

Moat who contend they aren't abb to |IH Head havent
tried. Actually, only a amall fraction ofthe MCa 16,000
atudenta are unable to make a eentftteth*.

Denatkme are bring aeeepled H* IWt
on the tralen fourth fleer. A d|Mf fMMWa to mm-
Iribating la no lamer ill l loW/W»WI|l ft1*
10 a.ai. to • a.m. Wedneaday and IMmMMT. mt
.1 p.m. Friday. The only neaaat la thOt OO StMf MS*
be eaten fonr hoara prior to the daMMdH NM.

Almoat every MSC student fori* a moral ohHtotton to
support a charity, and to aid, financially, the needy.

However, blood donations, another charitable contribu¬
tion. is another story. No substitute for wMe Mead has
been found. It is a gift money can't buy.

Fortunately, the Mood Ml do 04—46 needed by

m< Sarinrmae af Ik,

oSBi i V tawaua
Ike Stale Nest. Marck

A sleepy-eyed coed In one of
MSC's many sororities picks up
her Slktc News and lions quick¬
ly lo the society pace to find her
name in the "Social Circuit" or
the "llnllot ilox."

In a dorm, fraternity house or .

Perkey, a typical male student
rocs through the same proced¬
ure—only lie locates the sports
pace to find the story on his in¬
tramural team.

Aaathrr .Cedent Immedl-

he hnilt up aow to

There is, furthermore, an
blond and its derivatives among the

Red Cross officials have declared
or nid millions more—If blood Is available in sufficient
quantities.

A large new program of research into the paaaikle
tuns of whole Mood and Its derivatives in being devihp
ed. The progmat has been hindered partly by Ml of

On some occasions,
emptier will he asilRned a
rl' ture—as when s special pro-
Rram is miming on the lecture
Concert series. Late sports shots
arc also assigned at limes.

The photo editor aoaoHy.
handles special plrtare poses
and oricn fills In the gap if

In contrast to
he society staff
sine. The society ■

though the :
carry a
When thpre lo a page, however,
she must be on hand to handle
the display.

isse of

icr Spartan, urcus-
Ihis day of photn-

rrcoknises It I s
friends and esmpus scenes as he
surveys the work of State News

Icred. To "dress up" a
art work may lie used

■ photographer must have

of the artist

tun h

c.Alv
along Publico

Oernsinnally. the Slate News
an entire feature page, and

the feature editor utilixes speci¬
al display in making up the

However diverse tin* Interests
ot students at MSC may Is', th»
four special Stale News depart -

And many times, this task takes
.plenty sif tegwork anil tngrnuitv

Take the photo deportment.

In the wake of
increase of rood sla/l members
tlio sporls staff lias retained it-
nli-niale status. Although tin
maturity of sports-page content
ts aimed at males on rtimpui
featuri's on various athletes of¬
ten attract many coed i

task that has been
taken by the society staff is the
State News Living Units Page,
Initiated this term to rover more

thoroughly the activities in MSC

nearly 4.000 mlteo lo i

rxodoo lo CoHfornU

Down at I thin Slate, even on

nlrnlai" got into tin- net. At
hnllliim- of the Ohio State-Spar-

wcrp illspBtehed via s|>relnl air
strvlee to provide pictures for a
Sunday tabloid.

staff went right along with the
photographers to riesei ilie the
Sum tan gridiron activities.

• While the film packs were bring
flown lo tainsins. a speeiat
Wt stern Union line direct from
the Ohio gitadtum press ln>x was
flnshtng the game story and
sidelights.

L irh one of the foor Or-
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- INFORMATION -

DF.LTA PHI DELTA
7 p.m., A-2 South Camp
Workshop

FRENCH C-I.ITR
7:H0 p.m., loternationai
Center

NAILING (T.I'll
31 Union

Shore Srhnnl anil pictures
nenior twit): hour

3:30-3:30 Old College llnll
wolverine raom-

lim.
turr Khi. IV

U'«ui ct-tn
7:30 p.m., Forestry (

MORTAR HOARD
0 p.m.. Mural Rom

SPARTAN 1
7 p.m.. J«

SPARTAN WOMEN'S
LEAGUE
1 30-3:30 p.m.. Second Floor
Concourse. Union Stiulent-

Unloi|V Exeeutlve'llilnrd"
AGRONOMY Cl.fB

. If I. Ag Hull
CHRISTIAN STUDENT

FOUNDATION
4 p.m.. College House
Wide Story 0:43 r m . People'
Chureh Cha|iel Chapel riled!
nitons

WATER CARNIVAL
nt:coRATIONS
0:30 p n... 31 Union

GERMAN CLUB
4:30 p.m., Kew|ss-'s rntfee

PI ALPHA MU
7 13 p.m . 210 tlerkey
"Inside lawk at Advertising"

INTERNATIONAL WEEK

The drive's sponsor. The Veterans Association, is aiming
nt a national record of 4,640 pints. With a possibility that
future blood drives will be conducted on a smaller scale
liecause of smaller civilian response in peace times, this
may be the last opportunity to break an existing record..

Editorially

Think Before You Sign
There's an old saying that it's

eel line before you sign It.
scroll will be available for

ing lodav and Thursday
n. lo 5 p.m.. in the Union, as

Ever heard ef

It s all abMI.

Radio Free Europe Is a worth-
whllr move and the scroll Is de¬
serving of student barking. Hut
no matin how many signatures
may lie garnered, the entire

?| uwSRY]
w

fZ!k

1K

"CAMPUS CLASSIFIEDS ,

"CAMPUS CLASSIFIEDS . . .

First Annual
Pi Alpha Mn
Advertising Forum

"An Intide Lnttk al Uln-rlim
Wad. Fell. 24
THhWi Feb. 2«>

':l.V):30r
21ft Iterkn

public find

npntUMir <>f K;»du» Fret* Europe,
pledged to the duty of beaming
air waves of truth through the
tightly-closed "Iron Curtain"
Unlike the Voice of America, it

pioje.t Its aimed nt C/echos-
Poland, llungaria. Ru-
llutgarin and Albania —

iguage the people can

matmeat it pmeal Mai af SI

DOWN E Anarchist!

fg.— ISM™,
trimming ,0-ExL'1

4 Dt.3gura- 11. By birth
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Night Staff

Michigan Stair Newa
Pukloh-ft on riaaa day* Monday

through rndov InriuUyr. dorlnd (ail
winter and aurlno Irrnw yaroot 4oyt

SE.'Sftfc xzisrxzW»an lumiwr and fall tnrma Kn-
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STOCK CLEARANCE
MELTON CLOTH

JACKETS
FINGERTIP LENGTH

Vlill.TEl) LININGS

AVAILABLE SIZES

V'\
REGULAR PftlCE SlSiO

SALE

Cimpis Classifieds LOW

PHONE. ED 2-1511 EXT. 268 C0ST \
8 AJL lo4 P.M.
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iinst Dorm
To Have
'Arts' Room

This Is Living
ny MARX ALICE *nrKU!f

Two can live ns cheaply
agree, lmt many of the more than 1.100 MST student* who

live in married housing say that it's true.
"We recently figured nut that it is le** expensive for

two students to live in the barracks than to live sepnratelv
ln a dormitory," said Mr. and Mrs. tiersId Reckwith of the
Birch Rii. barrack housing district. . ... _

"Not i

receive fuel, water,
the

free of rharvr I

Modem Furniture

n» J*au <
Amid bun saws, tools, and

|«instritction debris, mem-
Ihers of the Butterfield Hall
■choir gather every Wednes-
l(b\ night to sing in what wit! be

their Fine Arts Room.
When the room h completed
cl neck, it will be the first

It will be oak

|,.ept for painting. Two men
room and share
ling doors.

a four-drawer desk, smith
. and large chest of drawers
oss one wall is a single shell

book*. Under it is a Mores-
I light which provides, ilium-
urn for hoth desks.

Blt't'tlinw of tin; Greeks

Phi Delt Challenge
Met by Fraternities

rridor* at claws time,
precinct except the two 1

the first floor has a study room I
iwves from SO to 80 men.

the Phi Delt .in, !l*-ntr*», (iene
land Ned ('urn,II . T ravpr«€ C
I'hi Ih-ltn Theta hlrwxl tptphv

! After two dav.< ..f ih.nati.tnx
1 Delta Tau licit a Ita.U the
race with X\ pi fits mntrihu-

ited. Alpha Garnma Uho i<

taiTnyriM-4 1 the f* Del:

; l ast week the »*hi Delt* an-
nounerd that Ihri were rhallen-

> linr the rest of the rj input
j fraternities, u a "bleeding of

1 the (.reek" rente*.t. Tlirr prom-
hrd thai should the* lose the
mutest, the* woiilId prewent the
winner with a tra rrling trepkr

cent of the fratrrnitie* havp answerw!

To Entertain
Faculty Guests

remaining four will
wtlmp in the near l

I Br.*t\ Hall, the building whit
ise the dining room

ciui idfl
0. MMTheta Chi« Select
\poC(Hllream Girl* Court i

S'.X

kPit

1 Hstiivn Trlfer, Owaao Junes
s. ..,-n Theu Chi Dream Gut
►' 'N- .cent Theta Chi "Risl
twin,-,, Ball.
I U.t „( toe queen', rnurl
P'" Teh I'.rker, Lswkport. N
P iue.,.r. Chrt, peak, of Lans-
N «r.,i Nancy Organ. Detroit

•tirt

r1'- aoraetty. will partin-
f> •' '-be puahcart darby, the an-
r" M-thrrt Day laa. and all offi-
F*i - in- twins cf the fratemit)

rERS 1

... Thin Iml Coal
Eas* Landon coeds are paring

their waists and building up their
spirits every night at a scheduled

bitious women begin with exer¬
cise and dances and conclude
with a relaxing jam s
their favorite records.

ill PYet
A Noi

i secretly taped

Coed Finalists toVie
For Pushcart Queen

Ten finaii«t.« for the "Junior lino" push cart ilcrlty queen
rn* chosen by memlwrs of tuimlxhi fhi Alpha Sunday at

a tea in the fraternity'* home, 12ft lln*lett St.
Selertest are: Carol Whit-1
ry. Jark.-on sophomore:

Marran' Wiherg. Italtimore,
Mil? freshman: Carolyn
l-intz. Flint fre*hman: Carol | Newly elected ollicers of Thels' XI urn isirry llreogle, South l.y-

o V ■ "n" president; John Mar-'•
shall. Ueulah junior, vice pns-♦r"";-;*t«,l: Dgnlel Chopped, Jaeks.m

The Bcckwlth*. typical of the Imrrark families, are br-th
MSC students. .Gerald is a graduate student in agricultural
extension work while his wife. Jean, is a senior in veterinary
medicine. Another important figure in the family Is their
folir-month-old daughter. Vicki.

(economizing features of the married housing units
,'onslst of the Red Cedar Co-O|>s. self-service laundry ami
Spartan Nursery. Also, there is somewhat of a "community
atmosphere" among the married couples as they hoby sit.
exchange reci|>es, and aid each other in emergencies.

While the harraeks iheassetres I
drah appearsnee, the sladr
look by huildiag outside barbecue*, swing* and phonier
new color schemrs for their room*.

"Most surprising to us is the fart that we seem to get
more done in a less amount of time." claimed Mrs. Iterkwith.,
For Mrs. Ileckwith and many of the other married coed*, an
every day schedule begin* early in the morning with tiaby
feeding and ends at the midnight study desk.

I'"spile sacrificing bridge games for dishes ami grilling
for baby sitting. MSC married students k»k ahead to the
day when their education will l*> paying them.

Ballot Box

an.
r. Bering

Kara Carl*. »ui
w ffrafcr. Or
Jo Yincpfti. *

mphomnrr. IV«
juhk. ami

f.ti

111.

V, Ilirm

e; i*i

Cued t» Dum uw

'Women in Imlia*
ctwxi from Calcutta. In.lu.
»pt«k to the Lansing Castle C,
on "Wiwrn In India" today

Mim Kahn ha* a IIS degr-e
from Science College. Calcutta
and MS in Clinical !*•<*, hulogv
from Purdue University ami i*

ter Ph D ln«fu*-
irial Psychology at MAC.

Funk. Cleveland. O. freshman;

: Margaret llrwcs, lainsing soph-

fieiroit sophomore; Uetty Zucge,

Mi ici.i Miller, la hind Junior; Elaine

itecrnt • .smma rni »»eta tnitl-

Kapp Uanlfil i»J?!
S-holaoliip (!ii|i 1 ','1" _v

^BicJhePcrUct
!£. £'*!£.' Honeymoon!—'

Ju ' ! 1 "M liappcn"

Savings
l'|» to

MONTH - END

SALE!
50% ami more

On Balance of Winter Slock
Winter Coals as low as 2R.txt
Wool Suits as low as IR.no
llnrnn Suits as low as 0.00
Dresses as low as son

Jackets as low as 3.00
Skirts as low as 1.00
llkinsrs as low as 2.00
Weskits as low as 2.00
Slacks A Peddle Pushers as low as .1.110

Nylon llose, 1 pair for
First quality 60 guagr 13 ih-nier

Abbott <Kood Fast I .analog I

n.ljCXnJL< v. 7T^
L. S (11 H K I Hi t ' i ^ A

k
P
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Maekawa Starts

Misfortune Strikes Again

Polomsky Through for leers' Season

Boxing since he was 15, Mac-
kawa has a record o( 55 wins (16
by knockouts), and only one loss.

tinder the banner of the Kohala
Athletic Association, he won the
Territorial AAU featherweight
championship in 1951, and suc¬
cessfully defended it in 1952.

nver Funelub-

snarked the

Ernie Kitsch
"•bonds
-ml- AC *1

By MIKE CASE
It's happened again!
The Spartan hockey squad, al¬

ready weakened . by misfortunes,
learned Tuesday night that .John
Polomsky would definitely be out

Davey Set
For Battle
Of Words

1/)S AN(1F.I.ES IAh—Welter -

: weight fighters Chirk Davey and
! Art Aragon are ready to go at it
again, hut this time it will be
Willi words instead nf padded

, fl'ts. I •
Chair nuin Tony Enlen/a nf the j'

state athletic c«»mml*siu»i called a !
j ticaring for Wednesday after- j

ntMin to inquire Into the contro¬
versial decision which gave Ara- j
gon a split derision over the ;
Michigan southpaw last Thurs¬
day.

since.

After!

the Y» Guys.

2a (Mb 19
?t Bit s beat Vet *,

iw l.vnn Kms-tv

A vast majority of the 10.400
fans who witnessed the fight in
(iersgn, as well as most of the
fight writers, thought Davey had
won decisively. The crowd booed
for a solid 10 minutes ami the
writers are still debating the mat-

Commissioner Everett Sanders
nnouneed immediately after the

bout that Callahan and Stone had
twen suspended. Sanders, in be-

j wildering fashion, later denied.
" '

"i pro-

ENGINEERS

i*i in the

i Denver,

i defendve line next year. The
y graduating member of this
ir'a team ia captain Juhn Tho-
x and with the return of

Ises In be much stronger.
Couch Amu Bcssunc admits that1

the loss of Polomsky will hamn-
er the learn but looks lor gicat
things In come from the cx-inar-
inc. He says Polomsky i i a
"hard worker and a good leader "
Bessone stales, "he promises lobe
one nf the top riefenscmeii in Ihc

- league by the time he's a senior."

Spartans First to Play
Indoor Soccer Tourneys

the first college in the nation to play an
Although the event hasn't been tried in
I very successful throughout the United
ranks. Of most significance is the highly

ind<M>r soccer is now boasting in Chi-

snd that by ft split decision. -

At Kohala High School, which
didn't oiler boxing, he won nine
letters while playing guard on the
basketball team, left half in 130-
pound football, and center field in
baseball.

CHOKEN MAEKAWA

"If Maekawa', Dnim,
■•a," Coach Georg, nlkr£"he might well take thj,125-pound NCAA title," 1

Michigan Wrr-stli^
Match Summaries

Boxing is his only sport at MSC.

.When he's Imaa* far warn

sadfishing la Um au'i'hT*"!' i

Ah yea," he kids, "we HawaUana
often brave the ahark with
five and a half fool spears jusi
ealch the ISO pound ular or
fish. More often, though; we i
tic for a 15 or 20 pounder."

Besides spending hours at pool
in the Union, when he tan't traln-

I"—Harm, Hill |M|.

There's Still Time
To Tour

\

• \

Book now for betweeii-tt-rm holiilayt
already limited. Term end* March

— Miami
- Bermuda

Kl> 2-1372
Ha

COLLEGE IRAVR
OFFICE

dear seeker <

At the frtday meeting, teams will be formed from those present,
' special indoor rules will be explained, and learn practice will be

ft the number of teams entered, tourney finals
on either Marrh 12. or March 19. Medals are being

SUN UK ISSUANCE
COMPANY or CANADA
Service thot follows the Sun

EsUtblislufl 1865

113 W. MICHIGAN 2-1693

PHI
3

KAPPA SIGMA
ALL INTERESTED

MEN ARE VERY

CORDIALLY INVITED

TO ATTEND THE
' FIFTH ANNUAL

MID-WINTER

RUSH SMOKER

AT THE SKULL HOUSE

Come On*...Coma AM...It's Donsgal's

FITZHUGH JCOLORAMA
in Sport Shirts of Kimboriy Gabardine

Sea Wa waadsilvi setecden «| M ariarx...every ana masculine and
fct 9*6 taste. AN this an* perfect fh, mtk siiti and
oawt sleeve ten«dis...fer dram thbt Nl nail rpart AM comfort. The
M kidtid, amili,Nla MhBldkm Is t*brd< w*l» cmeM dttendo" -

~ jJif5


